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CHAPTER 384——H.F.No. 2427 

An act relating to state lands; authorizing exchange of state property with Minnesota 
transportation museum property. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. EXCHANGE OF DULUTH JUNCTION TRAIL PROPERTY 

FOR MINNESOTA TRANSPORTATION MUSEUM PROPERTY. 
Subdivision 1; AUTHORIZATION. Notwithstanding Minnesota Statutg, 

sections 94.341 t_o 94.34; 9_r giy other l_afl, 33 commissioner o_f natural resources 
_r_ngy exchange t_h§ state property described _ip subdivision 3 jg; fie property o_f 
tl1_e Minnesota Transportation Museum, Incorporated, described i_n subdivision 
4 py September 1, 1986. 

Subd. ; EXCHANGE. Lire exchange shall 13 by guitclaim deed from both 
parties Q a form approved l_)y th_e attorney general. LIE commissioner may 
exchange p1_e_ property if‘tl1_e exchange § approved py the land exchange board. 

Subd. 1 STATE PROPERTY. 33 state may exchange tfi property described 
in this subdivision for the Minnesota Transportation Museum, Incorporated, 
property described Q subdivision _4_. 

That _part Q‘ tl1_e former fig Line Railroad right—of-wy located i_n the 
Northwest Quarter o_f ’th_e Northwest Quarter pf Section Q, Township 3_Q North, 
Range _2_1 West, Washington County, Minnesota, pn_d described as follows: 

Q) A strip _o_f land 27.50 @ i_n width lying between lines 5.00 fig t_o_ fig 
right appl 32.50 f§e_t 3p 33 right o_f 3 line, hereinafter described Q “Line A; 

Q) Also 2_1 strip pf land 50.00 fig i_n width lying 17.50 f_eg tg gig @ aid 
32.50 E t_o th_e right Q” a line, hereinafter described _a_s “Line _l_3._”_ 

“Line A: i_s described g1§ beginning at ;_1 point Q t_h_p center li_n_e pf mg 
former _S_o_o Line Railroad distance 1100.00 f_ee_t southwesterly _o_f, 2_1§ measured 
along Lid center li_ne_, from it_s intersection \_2\gl_1_ gig center hie o_f th_e Minnesota 
Transportation Museum, Incorporated, right-of-way; thence northeasterly along 
Ed center l_ig pf flip former E Line Railroad 175.00 _f_eet gig gig terminat- 
i_na 

“Line _B’_’ i_s described as beginning gp gig terminus o_f said “Line thence 
northeasterly along said center lipe pf t_l§ former SE Line Railroad 731.63 feet; 
thence northeasterly along a tangential curve concave t_o Q; southeast having a_1 
radius o_f 818.51 fit and a central angle <_)_f 2_6_ degrees 3_5_ minutes :9; 2_1 distance 
o_f 92.20 fept Q th_e southerly right-of-way _li_n§ o_f E said Minnesota Transporta- 
tion Museum, Incorporated, right-of-way grip there terminating. 

The side lines pf said strip 9_f land gpe prolonged g shortened t_o terminate 
o_n said southerly right-of—way line _o_f fie Minnesota Transportation Museum, 
Incorporated, right-of-way. 
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Also, E ea_rt lying southeasterly g” e iii 32.50 fee; t_o tli_e right o_f fie 
above-described “Line §,’_’_ southerly 9_f t_1;e southerly right-of-way ef the Minne- 
s_c)’te1 Transportation Museum, Incorporated, e_nc_1 northeasterly o_f @ following 
described line: 

Commencing gt ‘th_e intersection o_f t_l§ northerly right-of-way lines o_f fire 
former §ec_> LE Railroad aeig t_h_e Minnesota Transportation Museum, Incorpo- 
rated, right-of-way; thence westerly along §ei_d northerly right-of—way E O_fE 
Minnesota Transportation Museum, Incorporated, 33.00 ffit; thence southerly 
deflecting t_q gig l_e£t_ eg degrees Q minutes e distance o_f 101.54 feet t_c_> the 
southerly right-of-way l_i_r§ 9_f t_h_e_ Minnesota Transportation Museum, Incorpo- 
rated; thence southeasterly deflecting t_o ‘th_e l_efi 2_5 degrees Q minutes e distance 
o_f_5_()_ t"e_et, more 9; leg, t_o e liee 32.50 £ee_t eg t_l1e_ r_igl_1e efge above-described 
“Line _B_” _a_n_d t_he p_oiet _o_f beginning; thence continuing southeasterly along the 
les_t described l_i_r_1e e distance o_f 4_0 feet e_r_ lese, t_o LIE southerly right-of- 
yv_ay li_ne ef the former fig Railroad @ there terminating. 

ed) Together with e permanent easement £9; ingress ad egress over erg 
across e strip o_f land 10.00 feet i_e width lying northerly gfi adjacent a_nd 
contiguous te, file above described 27.50 feg g 50.00 f_oet wide stries ef land. 

Subd. 91, MINNESOTA TRANSPORTATION MUSEUM, INCORPO- 
RATED, PROPERTY. The Minnesota Transportation Museum, Incorporated, 
grey exchange glee property described ir_1 fl1_ie subdivision fig ghe etele g Minne- 
ecga property described i_r_1 subdivision g: 

(e) Llmt ea_r_t o_f 'd1_e Minnesota Transportation Museum, Incorporated, right- 
of-way located i_n ;l_1e Northwest Quarter eft_h_e Northwest Quarter o_f Section _2_; 
Township §_Q North, Range 2_l West, Washington County, Minnesota, lying 
within Qe former _S_o_e Line Railroad right-of-way egg northerly o_f e liie 17.50 
fee_t northerly ef fie hereinafter described “LineQ 

“Line Q ie described Q commencing e_t_ er point Q t;h_e center li_r1_e_ ef flue 
former _See E Railroad distance 1100.00 §ee_t southwesterly 9; Q measured 
along fig center E, from i‘§ intersection _vyi‘t_h jg center gee 9_f 33 Minnesota 
Transportation Museum, Incorporated, right-of-way; thence northeasterly along 
_&Lic_l center lilo ef tfi former gee _Li_ne Railroad 906.63 @ t_o the }&i_n_t ef 
beginning‘ thence northeasterly along e t_a_ngen_tial curve concave t_o th_e southeast 
having e radius ef 818.51 @ end e central angle _o_f ge degrees Q minutes fig 
e distance ef 379.76 f_ee_t; thence easterly, tangent t_q efi curve, 100.00 fee_t a_ng 
there terminating. 

(12) Also e strip o_fland 33.00 fe_e_t i_n width lying 16.50 @ _o_n_ each gie 9_1_° 
el_ie following described center line: 

Commencing e_t_ tl_1e intersection o_f ‘th_e northerly right-of-way lines o_f the 
former E Railroad _a_ng gig Minnesota Transportation Museum, Incorpo- 
rated; thence westerly along eagd northerly right-of-way l_in_e ef ghe Minnesota 
Transportation Museum, Incorporated, 16.50 E t_q 33 point 9_f beginning; 
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thence southerly deflecting t_o th_e leg Q degrees QQ minutes a_t distance gg _lQ 
feet, more _o_r less, _tp said northerly right-of-way li_ne_ o_f th_e former E Line 
Railroad agd there terminating. 

The side lines pf said strip o_f land gg prolonged pg shortened t_o terminate 
o_n said northerly right-of-way lines o_f tli_e former Soo Line Railroad aii t_lip 
Minnesota Transportation Museum, Incorporated. 

(p) The grantors, @ themselves, their successors and assigns, reserve z_1 

perpetual easement subject _tp t_h_e conditions expressly provided herein, fgr 
ingress and egress over and across that part pfgg above conveyed lands described 
as follows: 

A strip o_f land 10.00 @_t ip width lying 17.50 Leg; northerly _o_f gi1c_l parallel 
with the above described “Line C.” 

Q) Also _a strip pf land 33.00 fegt _ip width lying 16.50 @ o_n each sg'rl_e 9_f 
t_l;g following described center line: 

Commencing a_t tli_e intersection pf t_lin=._ northerly right-of-way _li_n§ Q‘ gge 
former ggg L_i1ge_ Railroad grgl Minnesota Transportation Museum, Incorporat- 
pg‘, thence westerly along §_2_1i_c1 northerly right-of-way gig _o_f gip Minnesota Trans- 
portation Museum, Incorporated, 16.50 fe_et g)_ tli_e p_oi_n_t o_f beginning‘, thence 
southerly deflecting t_o_ jug; _1e_ft_ 8_O degrees 0_O minutes a_ distance 9_f E 3, mpg 
_o_r lefi, t_o_ tfi southerly bounda1_'y _o_f gi_<=_: above described conveyed lands gfil 
there terminating. 

Subd. _§_. EASEMENT. IQ zstim s_hpll _l1at_v§ gip r_ig_lg Lg _u_s§ th_e easement 
under subdivision Q, paragraph (_c_l_), g>_r gpy public pugpose i_p common @ tli_e 
Minnesota Transportation Museum Incorporated. Neither fig state _o_r th_e 

Minnesota Transportation Museum, Incorporated, pipy fence g ip gpy manner 
prevent t_h_e pgeg E access pygg all across tli_e easement under subdivision :3, 
paragraph (511, o_r subdivision 3, paragraph (p)_, Q a_ny gg t_l;§ above exchanged 
property. 

Subd. 6. PURPOSE. _T_li_e property exchanged under t_hp section _i_s_ neces- 
sagy _f;o_r gig Minnesota Transportation Museum, Incorporated, pg gs_§ t_l§ rail- 
road tracks jg exhibits pf gi_e_ museum. The Duluth junction trail i_s adjacent ’_tp 
mp museum property and gpp 1_1_sp t_h_e museum property fpg gig trail. 

Sec. 2. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
This gpt § effective gg gay following final enactment. 
Approved March 20, 1986 
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